Fort Worth, Tex. - May 11th, 1932.

CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT IS DUE.

Some time ago, Frank Hawks cleared from the Fort Worth Air Port for New York with Amon G. Carter. No mention was made as to what his mission was. A few days ago the purpose of that trip was made known, when Fort Worth was made (contract made and signed) the Headquarters of the South West Air Craft Corporation, moving same from Dallas, Amon Carter did it.

The Star Telegram and Amon Carter are so closely interwoven, that to speak of one serves to bring the other into our thoughts. I will admit if the visit to New York had been made without his being the owner of the Telegram, the chances are that he might have failed to accomplish his purpose. Both the paper and the owner had made a record of doing things.

At the meeting of the W.T.C.C., I told them that Amon Carter had done more for West Texas and Fort Worth than any ten men - That still holds good. "Independent in all things and neutral in none." The Headquarters of the Air Craft for Fort Worth will bring 400 or more to increase our population.

I believe that I voice the sentiment of all who have the interest of Fort Worth at heart. We appreciate the work of Carter and the Telegram. May the future have in store a greater Fort Worth with greater circulation of literature that tends to its up building. Here is to Fort Worth, West Texas, Amon Carter and the Star Telegram.

W.H. Kay
1717 Fairmount Ave.